
Wears 
Well W 

DONT BE PERSUADED 
to buy something"Just as 

food" when you can ret 
the genuine "SHIELD 
BRAND" suits with their 

reputation for good (It 

and the guarantee of 

quality behind them. 
Come In and see those 

new arrivals, latest 

styles and patterns, more 
attractive than ever. 

You'll find your size— 

your choice of pattern 
and prices that 
strike you right 

8. M. HALE 

NQTICK 
North Carolina, Surry County. In 

the Superior Court. 
J. A. Atkins, va Warren Nowlin. 
Order for publication. 
It appearing from the affidavit 

•f J. A. Atkins, plaintiff in thia ac- 

tion, that the pi.iotiff ban a rood 
eauae of action srainst the dofendant 
and that the defendant, after due 
dilicence. cannot be found in the 
tote, hut ia • non-reaident of the 
•tote: 

It ia therefore ordered by the court 
that notice of thia action by adver- 
tisement at the courthouse door and 
fear other public places in the county 
be made, and also that notice be 
published in the Mount Airy News, a 
newspaper published ia the County 
ef Surry, for four successive weeks, 
which shall atote the title at the 
action, the issuing ef the attach- 
eat, and a brief outline of the 

object matter of the afrit, and re- 
em the defendant to appear before 
toe Clark of the Superior Court of 
Barry County, at his office is Dob. 
eoa, oa the 11th day of November, 
i»tt, aad answer or demur to the 
eeessiaint of said plaintiff. 
TMs 6th day of October, IMS. 

J. A. JaCkaon, Clark. 
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CHRISTMAS SEAL CAM* 
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THANKSGIVING 
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* 

Miss ElinUlk Morritt mU 

Mrs. Sara Cento Diracton 
of Local Campaign to Soli 

Our Part of To* Million Soali 

TS« North Carolina Tuberculosa 

Association will place on sale thii 

year (an million Tuberculosis Christ- 

mil Seal*, which will sail for orw 

rent each, the receipt* to ba used if 

irovldinif fundi for the care aix 

i raven t ion of tuberculosis. Th< 

^eals will be on sale from Thank* 

giving Day until Chriatma*. 
In securing the services of Ifisi 

Mcrritt and Mr*. Comba Mount Air] 
_>as able director* for the local saU 

*nd fund* are assured for the can 
if a number of needy rases of tuber 
ulosia who would otherwise die. 

Ten million 1* a large number o1 

seal*, places end to end they woulc 
reach from Aaheville to Raleigh anc 
the receipt* from each half mil* aolc 
would provide four months treat 

ment in the best sanatorium in th« 

State. This nmnMr I* an allotmanl 
of five for each person in Nortl 

Carolina, but we can best judge out 
interest in humanity by the numbei 
of yard* we buy. 
A case ha* Just been called to th< 

attention of the Aiaociation when 
the Seals gave relief to a family in 

Beaufort county in a rather uniqut 
way. 

The Superintendent of Public Wel- 
fare. who is also Chairman for thr 

sale of Seal*, was called in to see a 

boy who was undernourished and 

weakly and had been unable to keqp 
up with his classes. An allotment 
wns made from the Saal fund ol 

$M)0 for the purchase of milk hut 
this amount was insufficient. The 

Superintendent then made the sug- 

gestion that the father purchase a 

cow on the installment plan *nd he 
would continue the $5.00 allowance 
to apply on the purchase price. "Hie 
cow was paid totgn this way in six 
months and the family given an ade- 
quate supply of milk. The boy is 

now properly nourished and making 
good progress in school. In this 

community the cow is known as t he 
"Christmas Seal Cow." 

Stat* Wide SpalBni Contest 
Will be Held Norem- 

ber 29th 

Raleigh, Nov. 6.—"Hie statewide 

spelling contest to be held on Wednes- 
day afternoon, November 29, which 
is the first day of the 1922 seasion of 
the Teachers' assembly, will deter- 
mine what boy or girl in North Caro- 
lina is the champion speller of the 
state. This contest was inaugurated 
last year and proved such a success 
and was so popular, the executive 

committee have determined to make 

it dne of the annual yearly features 
of the assembly meeting Last year 
there were about a hundred contest- 
ants. This year upwards of 200 are 
expected. 
The contestants rjjust cope from 

any of the first seven grades of the 
schools, or from • the first eight 
grades of the grammar schools run 

through the eighth instead of the 
seventh grade. The majority of the 
spellers, however, will cone from the 
first seven grades. Superintendent 
R. H. Latham, of the city schools dt 
Winston-Salem, is very anxious that 
every county and every city school in 
the state be presented in the final 

contest, which will be held in the 
study hsll of the city high school 
building in Raleigh. One represen- 
tative from the rural schools and one 
from the town or city schools of 
every county should be sent to Ra- 

leigh. ' 

The teachers assembly will award 
the successful spelleito banners far 
their school, and a gold medal for 
themselves. There will be three of 
4hese banners and three of the medals 
each denoting the three best spellers 
in North Carolina for the year 1922. 
The final contest will be written 

and the words will be taken frort 
the New World Speller, book 2, grade 
7. The children coming to Raleigh, 
will be furnished pencils and paper 
as well as all other necessary equip- 
ment for entering the contest. 

Fraud Order Issued To Stop 
Flood of Wet Adver- 

tising 
Washington, Oct. SO.—The Pokt 

Office Department is on the trail of 

foreign com pan tee that have been 

flooding the United States with cir- 
culars offering a product for tlx 
home isanafacture of Madeira, port, 
Shine, and other wines in exchange 
for American dollars. A fraud or- 
der was issued today against the Eu- 
ropean Distributing Company, Ltd., 
of Berlin and London. 
A recent analysis of the ingredi- 

ents of thee alleged products of ran 
vintage sent oet by this and Mhes 
European firms of a similar >»rsn 
tar showed that they were "fahaa," 
the root Office fiinrtmrnt declare* 

—— 

Opera t ion* 

Washington. Nov. •.—The Atlantic 

and Pacific fkrts will combine tor 

Joint battle maneuvprs tr. the Pacific 
next February. Admiral R. E. 

Coonti. chief of naval operatione -an- 
nounced (oday. 

Plan* for the maneuver! now bafcsg 
worked out by Admiral Hilary P. 

Jonee, commander-in-chief of the 
Atlantic fleet who will .command the 

Joint fleet* in their operations, con- 
template baiting on Panama. The 

battleship* Iowa which will be con- 

trolled by radio, will be towed to 

Panama bay and will be used a} a 

target for the 14-inch gun* of the 

drsadnaughts. Whether the canal 
fortifications will participate in the 

maneuvers has not yet been detet- 
mined 

Orders have been issued to Ad- 

miral Jones to proceed with the At- 
lantic fleet on January S for Guanta- 
namo for torpedo and ship drills, and 
on February 19 the fleet will leave 

for Panama to effect a rendezvous 
with the Pacific fleet under the pob 

mai)d of Admiral E. W. Eberle. The 
maneuvers and tactical exercises will 
continue until March SO when the 

Pacific fleet will ptbeeed to Cali- 
fornia porta and the Atlantic fleet 
to Guantanamo for target practice. 
The vessels of the Atlantic fleet will 
arrive at theifc home porta April 26. 

In the search for the Iowa, whose 
movements will be controlled entirely 
by radio with no one board, the des- 
troyer and air squadrons will aid the 
dreadnmighta. The maneuvers will 
be conducted as nearly as possible 
under actual battle conditions. 

To Erect Church In Heart Of 

Busy Loop 
Chicago, Not. 6.—Dedicated as a 

symbol of the permeating influence 
of religion in home, hunineaa and pub- 
lic life and in all national and inter- 
na%ional relations, the cornerstone of 

the First Methodist Episcopal church 
—the world's first aky scraper- 
cathedral—was laid today. 

Located in the heart of the busy 
"loop" the building when completed 
early next year, will be more than 
21 stories high. While technically 
under Methodist auspices, it was de- 

signed to be representative of the 

ProMbtant Christianity of the world, 
a center of moral uplift or missionary 
enterprise, regardless of denomina- 
tional control. . 

The first three or four s to rise will 
be largely devoted to religious pur- 

poses, above will be offices devoted 
to the acttvltiea of the Christian 

churches, and of business enterprises. 
"The building is both a parable and 
lesson," declared Bishop Thomas 

Nicholson, in his address. 

"It is a symbol of bow religion 
hould vitalize and permeate all of 
our relations." 

Declaring that he world "as never 
before is looking to the pulpit and 
church for a solution of its problema," 
Dr. John Thompson, the pastor, said 
"tlw nly agency that can save the 
world from ultimate chaos is the 
church." 

G. W. Dixon, president of the board 
of trustees, gave the history of the 
church, tracing it back to a log cabin 
built in 1828, long before the city 
was granted a charter. Tbe first 

building cost 9680. 

Over One Thousand Seeking 
flection 

London. Nov. 2.—The lists of par- 

liamentary candidates in the ap- 

proaching elections, representing all 

the' parties, were issued tonight for 
publication tomorrow. Altogether 
1,370 candidates have been nominated 

distributed A follows: Conserva- 
tives generally called unionists, 466; 
Asquithian, or independent liberals, 
326; national, or Georgean, liberals, 
170; adn laborites, 410. » ' 

There may still be a few more 

nominations before the lists are 

made official tomorrow, but they are 
considered to be practically complete 
and although there have been con- 
flicting reports on the subject today, 
apparently Mr. Lloyd George haa no 
intention of carrying out his threat 
to nominate a host of "carpet bagger" 
candidates to oppose the conserva- 

tives. One such candidate was nomi- 
nated today to oppose Sir Williaai 
Joynson-Hicks, the new secretary for 
overseas trade, bat no others art 
known and the former premier'a op- 
ponents do not hesitate to declare 
openly that he has been oetwitte4 
by Sir-George Younger, who they 
say. "again baa shown bis superiority 
in electioneering tactics." 

Chamberlato's Tablets Have Deee 
Her a WerW st Gee* 

"Chamberlain's Tablets havs doe* 
me a world of good," writes Ha 
Ella L Button, KirkviDe, N. T. 
havs recommended them to a wimbM 
af my frisods and all who have used 
them prates tbsm highly 

" 
When 

troobltd witk indiftctkm if eosoU* 
nation, glee tbsm a trial and rs*UM 
AMP MWMtf wk®t SB AmH* 
cins It Is. 

rmninimf naduiMm 

^^Hk" -ZuZZSZZd. 

Chesterfield 
CIGARETTES 

Lio«rrr It Mrni Tobacco Co. 

+P* 
The package suggests it 
Your taste confirms it • 

Tlw sales prove it 

Over J billion sold yearly 

That Bad Back 
% 

Do you have a dull, steady ache in 
the small of the back—sharp, stab- 
bing twinges when stooping or lift- 
ing—distressing urinary disorder* ? 
For bad back and weakened kidneys 
Mount Airy residents recommend 
Doan's Kidney Pills. Read this 
Mount Airy stataasent. 
Mrs. P. C. Brannock, 8. Main St., 

sayii "A few years ago I certainly 
was down with lay back. I had 
catches in the small of my back all 
the time. I couldn't rest properly 
nighta; my kidneys didn't act right 
and my head ached at, times. I also 
bad dixxy spalls. Hearing a lot of 
Doan's Kidney Pills, I, got a supply 
and they certainly made me feel a 
whole lot better from the first. When 
I had finished one box, I was entirely. 
cured." 

60c at all dealers. Don't simply ask 
for a kidney remedy—get Doan's 
Kidney Pills—the same that Mrs. 
Brannock had. Foster-MiTbarn Co., 
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. T. 

TAKE NpTICK 
Application will be made to the 

Governor of North Carolina for the 
pardon of Sid Vaughn, convicted at 
the fall term of the Superior Court of 
Surry County, for the crime of viola- 
tion of the prohibition law, and sen- 
tenced to the road for a term of six- 
teen months. 
AU persons who oppose the grant- 

ing of said pardon are invited to for- 
ward their protests to the Governor 
without delay. 
This the 26th day of October. 1M2. 

11-10-p Lucy Vaughn 

t FRIEND IN NEED 
t FRIEND INDEED 

Write* Hit. Hardee Refar&| 
Ly4a L PiakWi Vegetable 

C«apo«Dtd 

Los Angelas, Calif.—"I moat toll you 
that I am a tra» trwai to Lydia HPfaik- 

v wmw + mviw 

and. I bra 
it off and on 

for twenty yeara 
M ha* Uped 
ehufa (rots » < 
e»U girl to a ati 

kuluj woman. 
Whan IwmmrM 

Mm 
moth of my Urn* with p» i ni. and luUto 
km m doctor trerjr month. Om day 
I found iBttk book to m* nH In 

Guthrk^^om^Mdl^Stttteg^ 

NOTICE 
This ia to notify ajl pmm that 

the undersigned has qualified aa 
Executrix o7 tba estate of Daniel 
Marion lata of Sorry county. All 
parsons indebted to same will maka 
immediate eettlement. AH persona 
holding claims against said estate will 
fUa same with undersigned on or be- 
fore September tl, 1923, or tUa notice 
will be plead ia bar of recovery. 

Thia Sept. 18th, WL 
W. R. Biqptt, Atty. 

Mrs. M. M. Marion, Executrix.' 
Pilot Mountain, N. A 

EXECUTORY NOTICE 
Having qualified aa executors 

' 

of 
the last wul and testament of Mrs. 
Mary L. Fawcett, dooeaaed, notice ia 
hereby given to all partisa owing the 
estate to make immediate peyaaent 
and aave cost, and all partiee holding 
claims against ths estate arc hereby 
notified to present the aaaae srftk 
the proper verifications in the time 
prescribed by law or thia notice will 
5e plead in bar of their recovery. 
This the lfth day of Oct., lStt. 

T. O. Fawcett, 
Mrs. Mary L. Armfteld. 
Mrs. Edith F. Aualey, 

Executors. 

An Easy Way to 
Get More Egg* 

Haaa oftan will aot Ml aquaj part* 
of arratch and maak. Thartfora, Mmt 
bacotna loaf era. Why sot faad Oa bar- 
nut Lajing Kead—a arraUh aad aaaak 
aonibined that makaa maab unnacaaaarr 
—that inaurm mrh km fatting awttk 
pratoia for kaary <•(( prvdoatioa. II 
quickly ataru keni to laying after tka 
moult. Many rrp.irt pullata atert ky- 

; ing at 4 montha 
Oubarnut Laying Faad, tka i-la-l 

arraWk. rmtaina cartel a vital alamaate 
: vkiek arianca ha» raeaatly found naaaa- 
, wry to agg i>r.«liMtl»a—ataaaate Uat 
ara lacking in all graiaa and May pwU 
try faada. Tka ermekad paaaat atka 
nnd "ah arrap which go into awry bag 
turn loaf an into layara— trauraa a kal 
urad rut Inn for aark kao—aatpltea 

l fl» naadad olanenta 
Gubemut Laying Faad for aaia Vy 

tka Belton Grocary Co., diatribatm, 
| Moat Airy, N. C. Monoy back if aot 
natiafiad. 

Roofing Economy 
You buy automobile tires for mileage—and roof- 
ing for its lasting qualities. 
When you buy a tire you are not governed by the 
look or "feel" of it, nor by its price. You are 
interested in the service that it will give you. 
Your first thought it, "What has it done?" 
Apply a little "Tire Philosophy" to the roofing 
that you expect to make a permanent part of 

your building. 

RU BER OID 
Momw-SMMUS 


